
U. B, Conference Meets at J
Mechanicsburg Wednesday j

Special to The Telegraph '
Mechanicsburg, Pa., Oct. 5. This <

week the. one hundred and twenty- I
fifth session of the Pennsylvania con-
ference of the Church of the United <
Brethren in Christ will be held, the t
opening session being on Wednesday i
morning. The Rev. W. M. Weekley, i
nf Parkersburg, Bishop of the East I
District, will preside. "t"he sessions will r

he held in the First United Brethren
Church, in the magnificent new edi-
fice recently erected at a cost of $65,-
000, under the pastorate of the Rev.
E. C. B. Castle, who, with his con-
gregation, will entertain the mem-
bers of the conference.

The Rev. W. 11. Washington, D. D.,
of Chambersburg, who has occupied
the position of presiding elder for
nearly thirteen years, and has been
superintendent of the conference for
the past ten years, will make his an-
nual report.

"It Certainly
Cuts Down MY
Grocery Bill"
and its purity and whole- /\\ I >l/ *

someness as well as its deli- (\ [Y V / /\ V//
cious flavor make it easily the J / YL
favorite household spread. \X I
It is made from the essential food V \? \

fats we use in everyday diet, J y
churned in cream until thoroughly j jrj J
blended.
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Packed in hygienic paraf- -

fined cartons.

Get Silverchurn
Don't take a substitute
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J Double Your Pleasure
H From That 5c Piece!

Spend it" most profitably try this
new, beneficial, palate-pleasing confection

I /WRIGLEYSs
DOUBLE STRENGTH T

Get DOUBLE pleasure from its new
DOUBLE Strength Peppermint

*s wholesome, springy chicle smooth
il chewing and savory ?healthful exercise for

mouth and throat muscles ?good for the
?

d<«l teeth ?steadies the stomach ?helps digestion.

It is DOUBLE wrapped to insure your getting
the full original flavor fresh, tasty and clean.

Each package has a United Profit-Sharing Coupon
?giving you DOUBLE value for your nickel!

Buy it for the whole family and let all share in

fam °US

in the largest, most up-to-date and sanitary
chewing gum plants in the woild 7

Be sure to get WRIGLEY'S!
§

A GOOD PICTURE?BUT

it may need the. touch of an artist to
make it serve your commercial pur-
pose. Good engravings require clear,
contrasting negatives. But with the
aid of an artist's brush and pen a faint
line can be retouched and the shad-
ows and high-lights toned so as to
bring out the salient features of the
house or piece of mechanism. Send
your commercial photographs to our
art department for skillful retouching
that is essential to good engravings.
Telegraph Printing Company.
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BHUMBDIIGN TULKS
OK OUR CHARITIES

Gubernatorial Candidate Makes a
Telling Address at Eagle-

ville Sanatorium

Dr. Martin G. Brumbaugh, Repub-
lionn nominee for Governor, made the
principal address at the dedication of
the administration school buildings
and other added Improvements at the
Philadelphia Jewish Tuberculosis Sana-
torium at Eagleville yesterday. When
he arose to speak the audience of sev-
eral hundred persons. Including lead-
ing .Jews of Philadelphia, greeted him
with such hearty applause that he
was prevented from speaking for sev-
eral minutes. In opening l>r. Brum-
baugh referred to the dedication com-
ing: upon the day which President
Wilson had lixed for prayers for peace
among the warring nations, lie de-
clared that every man, woman and
child in America wanted peace, for
the reason that "peace is constructive
and w*ir is destructive."

"This great beneficence, like all
great charities," declared Dr. Brum-
baugh, "springs from the religious
heart of the people. And Pennsylvania
from its. founding until now has been
the most charitable State in the Union.
The hand that withholds is impov-
erished. while the hand that gives is
enriched. This is only one of a thou-
sand agencies by which Pennsylvania
gives; each for al' and all for each,
is the only slogan. This is all his-
toric ground. Back of me is Valley j
Forge, in front of me is Pennypacker j
Mills. All about 14a men marched and
suffered and fount for the liberty
which we now enjoy. Pennsylvania ]
has always been a refuge and a homo |
for all people. In our schools we have I
taken the nations of the earth and I
molded them into foremost American Jcitizens in this Whole land of ours." I

Dr. Brumbaugh declared that Phila- 1
delphia is taking the right course In
looking after safety. He referred to
the recent carnival of safety In Phila-
delphia, and told of the "safety-first"
idea that is prevalent throughout the
Commonwealth, and declared: "The
safety of the State and land of ours
lays in the conservation of our
churches, schools, institutions and
homes. Out of these will flow what
will make it forever the land of the
free and the home of the brave."

"Those who dwell In camps of kind-
ness of heart, such as these in which
we are asymbled to-day," said Dr. 1Brumbaugh, "through restored health
will go out into the world with an
equal chance before God to make good
in the struggle of life. We are a great
people; we are a wonderfully self-
satisfied people. Probably we are. It
is better that we should think so. be-
cause thinking SO will help us to be- ,
come so.

"But let us not forget the lesson |
in our progress in tills world that
those nf ys who are strong must bear
the burden of those that arc weak,
and that It is only when we give in a
large way the service of our lives, of
our thought, of our money, of our
property, of whatever the thing is
ours to give, that we ourselves become
strong and rich and secure.

"My friends, you and I forget that
there are a thousand opportunities.;
almost month of our lives to do i
business on a small capital: to say a
kindly word, to give a cheering smile, i
to send the needy gifts, to puf into the ,
lives of others some of the sunshine j
that God has put into your own life.
Doing business on a small capital. Oh, '
if only all of us had somehow the
vision of our relation to our kind, that
would make us glad for the oppor-
tunity to help!

"He that giveth largely to others
enrieheth his own soul. Stand by the
charities of Pennsylvania, so that it
can be said that it knows no sufferer
or needy cause to which it does not
extend the hand of hope and of
health."

HAPPY BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mechanicsburg, Pa., Oct. s.?Twen-

ty happy children gathered at the
home of Mrs. Harry J. Wise. East
Main street, on Saturday evening to
celebrate the twelfth birthday of her
.son, Robert. Hallowe'en decorations
brightened the rooms and games and
contests were enjoyed by the young
guests. In the drawing contest Eeon-
ard llinton anil Rachel Shelley won

| lirst prizes. The consolation prizes
I went to Ralph Raach and Isabel Hum-
| melbaugh. For guessing nearest the
I correct number of grains of corn in a
| .lar, Lawrence Resh and Esther De-

j Arman won first prizes, with Robert
1 Berkheimer and Mary Koller winners
lof the consolation prizes. Many gifts
I were received by the host, and all en-
joyed a birthday cake with candles,

j The guests included Mary Koller, Ra-
Ichel Shelly, Isabel Hum melbaugh,
I Esther De An man. Claribel Gelger,
| Mabel Cook. Marjorie Wise, iWIIph
Raach, John Bentz, Leonard Hinton, 1
l,awrenee Resh, Harold Resh, t'harles'
'stover. Charles Brunhouse, Robert

j Rrrkheimer, John Cook, Fridley
Schafhlrst, I. S. Eher'y, Gerald Snave-
ly and Robert Wise. Mrs. Guy M.

' j}berly assisted Mrs. Wise in the en-
tertainment of the young folks.

Sees Moral For U. S.
in British Naval Disaster

TM'DSON MAXIM
In the destruction of three British

cruisers bv German submarines Hud-
son Maxim sees a moral fur the United
States, a nation that depends for its
safety almost entirely upon its navy.
"The war in Europe," he says, "shows
that such a horror can break forth
at any time. The United States should
build four times as many dreadnoughts
as she has and for every dollar she
spend* on dreadnoughts site should

A

Store Opens f.
Cluest'3oP.M. JSjQtCfftlCMld
Everything in Readiness For

the Great Firemen's Convention
Flags, Hunting, Banners, Courts of Honor, Electric Displays of every kind

everywhere?all Harrisburg seems to have caught the holiday spirit, and we are in
ample readiness to help welcome the visiting firemen and their friends.

Bowman and Company after weeks of hard work in which they have remodeled
and rearranged the entire interior of the Store are in their best new Fall dress
ready to greet and help entertain the thousands of visitors to the city.

We extend to all a most hearty welcome and invite you to come in and make
yourselves at home. Especially attractive features in every department.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
A complete up-to-the-minute line to select from.

Men's $1.98 Shirts, $1.30
Silk front, coat style, soft French cuffs.

Men's SI.OO Night Shirts, TOtf!
Fine quality of muslin, silk finish, pearl buttons. Special

value.

J Mefi's 79c Dress Shirts, .">9^
Fine quality of percale, coat style, attached cuffs.

Men's Underwear. .00
\u25a0 j7" Medium weight, natural wool shirts and drawers, silk fin-

' anc ' P eaf l buttons. Each SI.OO
\"J# ' \ a Men's Coat Sweaters
/fmt .11 Jgi All wanted colors and styles. Prices are

JrlSk ' I #I.OO, #2.50 and up to $7.50
Ifi/jmx Few Fall Neckwear

V ' /InLjPft ll* anf l knitted 4-in-hands. Each .... 250 ai ?' "50c
V sjA-W$M Monito Silk Half Hose

Hlack and colors, double soles, high spliced heels. Pair,

wJp ONYX HOSIERY FOR WOMEN
yp Plain black cotton or lisle, pair 25^

. Silk lisle, black and white, pair 50c
Thread silk boots, black and colors, pair .... 500
Thread silk boots, black and colors, pair. $1.0<l! and #1.50

Main Floor ?BOWMAN'S. All have double soles, high spliced heels and wide Barter tops.

White Goods and Linens Footwear For All
To get you acquainted with our new quar- The showing this season represents the last

ters we are offering some special values for wo.rd in sl? oc fa shions!
,

A complete range to choose from, compris-
iuesday. ing patent colt, gun metal, Russia calf, tan and

Japanese Nainsook ?42 inches wide, put up kid.
expressly for Bowman & Co., soft, lustrous Men's fine soft glazed vici kid lace shoes
finish, especially adapted for fine lingerie. 10- with broad and medium toes and welted oak
yard lengths, the price #2.50 soles. The best in the land for #:i.oo

English Longcloth?chamois finish, no lost Women's "Lady Harris" shoes'in fine patent
yardage; put up in sanitary bags, quality P. colt, gun metal and vici kid; welted white oak
10-yard lepgths; the piece #1.50 soles; low, medium and high heels. Pair, #B.OO

Table Covers?all linen satin damask table Boys' shoes patent colt, and gun metal;
covers, beautiful range of patterns to select strong, well made and serviceable.
from, size Bxß. Special #.'i.so Sizes 10 to 13'/i, pair #I.OO

White Cambric?in lengths from 2 to 18 Sizes 1 to s]/ 2 , pair #2.00
yards. Would sell for 19c yard if in full pieces. Girls' Shoes?gun metal and patent colt with
Yard 12JX0 durable soles of oak leather.

Crochet Bed Spreads?full bed size, hem- ' Sizes 6 to 8, pair #I.OO
med ready for use. Marseilles patterns. Spe- .Sizes By 2to 11, pair #1.25
cial #l.<>9 Sizes ll'A to 2, pair #1.40

Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

CZAR AND NERO
SPLENDID SPECIMENS OF AFRICAN LIONS

arrived Saturday night, none the worse for their night trip from the Zoo?but look-
ing as fierce as though just out of their native jungles.

Bring the Children to See Them?Free AS! This Week
They will be fed about 4 p. m., willbe served a light lunch?consisting of from

10 to 12 pounds of beet" each. See them to-day.
Near New Elevators, Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

DUCKS EM IIP
THE MOSQUITOES

Dr. Dixon Points Out How the Duck
Can Be Made Still More Use-

ful to the Farmer

The common, ordinary duck will

clear ponds of mosquito life bb a mere

Incident in the day's swimming around
and not only clean up mosquito-

breeding places at far less cost than

would be expended for oiling or drain-

ing, but will also furnish at the same

time duck meat, eggs and feathers.

Dr. Samuel G. Dixon, the State Com-

missioner of Health, has completed

some experiments which demonstrate
to his satisfaction that the duck is

useful and valuable as well as orna-

mental.
"Notwithstanding the fact that the

bird is well known for many good

qualities, its great economic value as

a destroyer of mosquito larvae and

pupae has been sadly overlooked,"
says the commissioner. "Even since

the great warfare has been carried on
against the mosquito to overcome yel-

low fever and malaria the scientific
world has not awakened to the value

of the bird for the purpose."

Dr. Dixon says that for several

years he has nsed mallard ducks to
keep down mosquitoes in a swamp
that would be very costly to drain and
that he recently built two dams on a
stream, separating them from each
other by wire netting. One dam he

stocked with fish that eat mosquitoes
In ttnv form and fenced It off. The
other he left open to the ducks. The
dam containing the tish was found
swarming with mosquito larvae and
the one to which the ducks had en-
trance did not have a single night
singer of any age. After the fish
failed ti devour the larvae and pupae
the ducks were turned in and in
forty-e'ght hours mosquito life was

:Rene and fhc ducks werfc satisfied with
[>*\e new diet.

LAST CHANCE 'TO ENROLL

Extension School of
Accounts and Finance

UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA
Can You Afford to Miss This Opportunity of

Greater Efficiency.
Increased Earning Power.
Better Position.

?
Information and Application For Admission

May Be Obtained at

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Kunkel B!dg., Third and Market Sts.

Opening Exercises Oct. 6, 8 P. M.

AUDITORIUM TECHNICAL HIGH SCHOOL

Try Telegraph Want Ads,

3


